Captain, I.M.S., Offg. Givil Surgeon of Ilazarxbagli.
had two days fever at Ladakh (14,000'). In 1897 he had fever lasting three days in Hyderabad. He only took 5 grains of quinine from 1894, until the present illness when given it by me. He left his station to go into camp on September 8th, having had a headache for three or four days previously. Fever came on on the 8th and 9th in the evening. On (2) Leucocytes much more numerous than last night, many of them pigmented ; iron rust pigment in large clumps.
(3) Fig. 23 , cell not enlarged but damaged looking along edge (6); no amoeboid movement but size of containing cell slowly increased, and it had a thin rim at one side quite colourless. Pigment granules rather large, not moving. (4) Fig. 22 , but blood cell regularly round (c) ; (5) a fusiform body with faint dotted pigment scattered. Two coverslips were fixed and stained as described in a paper I published in the Indian Medical Gazette for November 1895, but the fixing was not good and the results were poor.
At 12-30 p.m. temperature 100,? the blood showed fig. 25 but much smaller and not segmented, about ? the size (d) ; no movement of the pigment. Body of cell colourless, no haemoglobin. The liq. sanguinis was dark yellow and the corpuscles mostly pale. Rouleaux formed near edge of slide ; (2) same, fig. 25 , but pigment smaller, as several dots (e) ; (3) same but very small, pigment forming a stationary centre cluster (/). At 6 r.M. temperature 102'4?, pulse 112. Blood spread very well and more easily obtained; thinner ? much poikilocytosis. Leucocytes very few and chiefly polynuclear. Two ring forms figs. 1 and 2 seen (g), no pigment. Watched at intervals for three hours, no change. Also one red blood cell with a flagellum coming out of a hyaloid form marginally situated (h). It waved about rather slowly, had a bulbous end which tended to adhere to neighbouring blood cells. There was a bulbous swelling half way along it, the proximal portion remaining still and the distal only moving slowly. The rest of the blood cell appeared healthy. It kept its edge uncrenated as did one of the two cells containing ring forms above-mentioned (in the same field). I have often noticed this to be the case with parasite-containing blood cells, they retain their contour unbroken long after all the other cells have become crenated and dead. exceedingly small. Many dancing colourless particles were also seen. One of the flagella had a distinct nodule at one end, and the movements of both were distinctly sinuous. They moved the blood cells slightly on hitting them and were soon lost sight of. Blood otherwise normal. ' he blood was examined several times more but nothing abnormal was found.
Remarks?It is a, pity that this case did not come under observation at an earlier stage of the fe ver.
The blood examinations made proved sufficiently interesting, however, to justify its publication, more especially as the writer believes it is the first case of the kind in India in which such examinations have been recorded. Thayer states that ' malarial hemoglobinuria occurs probably only in estivo-autumnal infections,' and morphologically, the figures found in this case agreed mostly with those of the haematozoon falciparum (Welch).
The case is described as one of ' hemoglobinuria in a case of malarial fever' and not as one of hemoglobinuria or black-water fever because it differed in several important particulars from the published accounts of the latter disease. Thus it occurred in a healthy fullblooded man and not in one who was anaemic and reduced from frequent relapsing attacks of malarial fever; the vomiting was not profuse, obstinate or bilious ; the stools were not black ; there was 110 icteric tinge of scleras or skin; the urine gave no bile reaction (though Pleiui failed to obtain this in eight of his cases), and there was no Jeucocy tosis. Leucocy tosis is rare in malarial levers generally, but is said to be marked and an important sign in malarial hemoglobinuria, the increase being in the number of polymorphonuclear cells. The blood platelets were not increased in number or size.
On the other hand, the hemoglobinuria was marked, it lasted for a short time only, it occurred in a patient whose blood contained the haematozoon falciparum, and the paroxysm set in with a severe chill, in marked contrast to the general rule in infections where that parasite is found, and in which the chili is so otten abortive or absent (Thayer). An interesting feature of the case is that only five grains of quinine had been taken in the previous three years, and quinine could certainly not be accused of being the cause of the hemoglobinuria. Tomaselli of Sicily in 1883 was the first to regard this complication a3 the direct result in some cases of the administration of quinine. Later on Murri of Greece, and Plehn especially (1895), regarded quinine as the provocative agent, and recently Koch atter a brief stud}7 of black-water fever in Africa came to the same conclusion. It will be interesting to see how the year's study of malarial fevers he has now entered upon in R ?me may possibly modify his opinion, which appears not to be accepted by most authorities on tropical disease.
